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NOTES AND COMMENTS

Complaint is made that the trees
along the sides of Foit street between
Hotel and Beretania meet over the
street shading it so that it docs not
dry in the fine spells between rains
There was legislation effected last ses
sion covering this among other sorts of
street obstruction giving the Road
Supervisor authority to rcmore ob-

structions

¬

at the expense of thef of
fender after twenty four hours notice

By the arrival of the brig Claus
Sprcckcls from the Coast yesterday we

have a very interesting budget of for-

eign

¬

news six or seven days later than
last steamer mail The Washington
news referring to these Islands is very
gratifying indicating that the Treaty
has been extended for another term of
seven years that is unless Hawaii re-

jects
¬

it on the score of the Pearl Har-

bor

¬

clause that appears to have been
inserted We have not space how-

ever

¬

to discuss any of the news this
morning especially as fuller particulars
may be expected by the mail due to-

morrow

¬

i ii j

CIRCUIT COURT

Calendar of February Term Fourth Judi-
cial

¬

Circuit Court

Before Judge Bickerton at Lihue
Kauai

The King vs Naukana k and
Maiao k Housebreaking commit-

ment

¬

from District Justice of Hanalei
Tried by a native jury on February
and A nolle prosequi was entered in
favor of Maiao and Naukana was

found guilty by unanimous verdict
On February 5th the Court sentenced
Naukana to nine months hard labor

and costs Antonc Rosa Attorney
General for the Crown S B Dole for

defendant
Antone da Costa vs D Lovell and

Kaleimakalii Trespass damages of
1000 tried by a mixed jury on

February 4th Discontinuance entered
as to Kaleimakalii Jury disagreed
Parties agreed that judgment enter for
plaintiff for 55 10 with costs Ash
ford Ashford for plaintiff A Rosa
for defendant

A S Wilcox vs Kekahuna Eject-
ment Jury waived Tried February
5th and judgment reserved A Rosa
for plaintiff W L Holokahiki for de-

fendant
¬

The King vs Andrew Fisher Carnal
abuse of female under 10 years com-

mitment
¬

from Police Justice of Lihue
Defendant was arraigned February and
and pleaded not guilty Tried Feb-
ruary

¬

3rd by foreign jury and found
guilty by unanimous verdict On Feb-
ruary sth the Court delivered sentence
of five years at hard labor and fine of

50 and costs A iosa Attorney
General for the Crown Ashford
Ashford for defendant

The Koloa Sucar Co vs Malakicle
k Claim for damages 25 value ol

a cow Appeal by defendant from
District Justice of Koloa Tried by

the Court February 3rd and appeal
dismissed Kealahula for plaintiff
Ashford Ashford for defendant

In re Meheula petition lor manda-
mus

¬

Heard by the Court February
2nd Writ of mandamus made abso
lute and defendant ordered to try case
the King vs Potter Defendant to
have 24 hours notice

BUSINESS ITEMS

No hand book excels the Hawaiian Almanac
and Annual for reliable statistical and general
information relating to these Islands Price
50 cents

If you want a good smoke lor your money
patronize home industry and call at J V

Hingleys Crystal Soda Works 69 Hotel
street next door to Horns Iiakery Island
orders solicited and promptly filled There is
no license required to sell these cigars

Try Martinelli Cider It is absolutely pure
Maclarlane Co agents -

- ii

The Daily Herald 50 cents per
month delivered

ifi t

SPIRITISM AMONG YME CHINESE

Cxirnets From it laper Head licfdre the
lhllatlelpHltt Academy of Science

Dr Nolan read an Interesting communion
Uon recently received from Miss Adelo M
Fioldo giving nn account of tho practice of
spiritism by tho women of Bwntow China
In tho eighth month of tho year thoy meet
privately and fall Into trances Nearly all
tho natlvo women aro interested In theso
Bocret sessions but many ar prevented from
being present by necessary occupations else ¬

where or by fear of rebuke from tho men of
tholr households Theso conclaves aro en¬

tered by women alone and aro regarded by
mon with great disfavor From thrco to
doxen or mora women gather around n tnblo
in tho contcr of n room whoro thoy can bo so
euro from interruption Inconso stick spirit
money and bamboo roots liought by a pre
vious contribution of farthings nro dis¬

tributed among all present A fetish of soma
sort n decayed splint hat an old broom a
chopstick or possibly a moro uncleanly de¬

ject taken from a rubbish heap Is brought
in and spirit monoy is burned beforo It with
obeisances

Then thoso who doslro to fall Into trnnco
sit down at tho tnblo throw a black cloth
over tho head hold a shoot of spirit monoy
and a lighted incense stick between tho palms
beforo tho face shut tho eyes and renin
motionless and silent Of tho other wotnott
bo mo light incenso sticks and whirl them
around tho hoods of tho sitters somo rap
constantly gently and rapidly with tho
bnmljoo roots on the edgo of tho tablo sonvo
chant invocations petitioning tho gods to
admit theso their children to their abode
Many and divers Incantations nro iterated
Two or thrco of tho women perhaps fall
into trnnco Their dolnij bo Is Indicated by
their trembling violently droplng tho incenso
sticks they wcro holding beginning to boat
tho tablo with tho pain of tholr hands and to
discourse Incoherently They speak of meet
Ing their own lost friends or thoso of othor
women who aro present Thoy woop bitterly
whllo thoy appear to conrerso with tho dead
Thoy describo streets shops and houses and
say that certain iwrsons nro engaged in
agriculture or trada

Somotlmcs thoy by request inako Inquiry
concerning tho whereabouts of a dead porrdn
and then glvo tho information that ho bus
been born into tho human family for tho
second time Sometimes thoy report that a
dead neighbor is shut up in hades with noth-
ing

¬

to cat but tho salted flesh of tho infant
daughters sho destroyed when fslio wa3 alive
As no pecuniary benefit accrues dlroctly or
indirectly to tho actors lu theso sccntsf thcro
Ij less reason for suspecting conscious decep¬

tion than in tho caso of tho publlo interpreters
of tho gods Throughout tho wholo howovcr
thero is an indication that tho minds of the
women are during theso trances moving in
customary grooves Thoy evidently sco what
they expect to see Thoy bring bdcknoIJeas
sovo thoso which thoy took with them whc
starting on their quest and this leads 0110 to
doubt in splto of their dishovclcd hair
pallor and exhaustion w bother thoy have
after all really been away from homo
Science

Wendell llillllps Itomuiitlo 3Iarrlngn
A singular nmrrlago was that of Wendell

Phillips who though known 03 a gifted or¬

ator was eminently a literary man as bis
printed speeches and numberless articles in
periodicals and uowspnpors bear testimony
Tho lady who becamo Ills wito bad considerable
property was vehemently opposed to slavery
an invalid and interested in Phillips ns a con-
spicuous

¬

and nblu Abolitionist Alio had a
settled feeling that sho could not livo long
and wishing to put her means in Phillips
hands so as td boncllt tho causo sho bad so
much at heart sho thought that marrlnga
would bo tho best method of carrying out tho
purposo Thocouplo had been friends and re
mained such after union which naturally in-

cluded
¬

very llttlo passion or ronumco of tho or¬

dinary kind Butinplucoof that was a tender
regard im earnest admiration an oxaltcd es¬

teem which mado tho best and truest compan-
ions

¬

Tho sympathy between them was com ¬

plete Ho passed hours ovcry day In her
society and many of his ideas and Inspirations
aro said to have coma from her A moro do
voted chivalrous husband has not lived I
havo been told that ho often trimmed her bon-

nets because as ho had nlco tasto in such
things sho llkod to havo him display it in her
behalf To tbobo who havo nover thought of
Wendell Phillips except as tho great orator
It will appear strange that ho could ovor have
been encaged In such femlnlno occupations
But tho fact is ono of tho strongest evidences
of his marital attachment

As may bo supposod tho pair bad no chil ¬

dren but they adopted a daughter now the
wlfo of Gcorgo V Braalloy London corre
spondent of Iho Tribune As tho story goes
tho mother of Mrs Smalloy lived in Martin
ique and was a slavo ownor Sho becamo In
terested In tho causo of ontl slnvcry thiougb
Wendell Phillips speeches and freed her
slaves At her death sho left her only child
then a small girl to Phillips us his viurd ho
becamo her guardian and imbscqucntly
adopted her Smalloy being tin earnest Abo-
litionist mot her nt Phillips house whero a
mutual affection nros with tho usual result

Cor Chicago TIUK3

How Locomotives Kill Stock
Any ono who runs ou tho railroad long can

understand what a saving it would bo to tho
stock dealer and tho railroads If tho tracks
wero fenced In It would prevent cnttlo
straying on tho track Tho slaughter of tho
cnttlo along tho roods Is somothlng tcrriblo
especially in tho Indian territory To sco on
cngino dash into a herd of cuttlo is enough to
slckon any ono Ivo known ns many as
thirty cows and horses to bo killed at ono
swoop Tho engineer cant stop and tbo only
thing he can do is to put on fetcam mid hit tho
animals as hard as possible to knock them off
tho track for If ho dont boll derail I1I3

cngino and probably kill I1I4 passengers
When tho cngino btrlkcs tho cattlo thoy nro
knocked up into tho air and to ono sldo and
often thoy burst and fostoou tho ongino with
tholr entrails Sheep aro often killed If
ono sheep happens to cross a truck in front of
an ongino ovcry othor ono will follow and
thoyll try to go through right under tho
moving cars In tho torritory coyotes and
deer aro often killed and thero aro any num-
ber

¬

of snakes ground up Vhon tho ongino
is going rapidly birds often fly against tho
headlight and get killed and tho trainmen
often get lots of gamo that way On ono
train I saw a pony picked up off tho track by
tho cowcatcher and landed safely on top
whenco ho was rescued after ft fifty mllo rldo
Horses dont know enough to get oil tho trade
Tho light and nolso of tho train scorns to
paralyze them and thoy stand stock still till
tho train hits thorn F A Johann in Globe
Democrat

duelling ItlrU With n Fly i

At tho head of Carson valley In California
doves and sago hens can bo easily caught with
a fishing lino Thoy aro so thick that thoy
bite at a fly quicker than tho trout in tho
streams Philadelphia CalJ

Tito popo cats tbo heart of a fowl and
drlulu two glasses of roruglan wlno tor la

r - ij--i-lt lioara aro moro numerous la tuo protl
ft Qubw thia yow Uitm my Mo
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DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP

IMMENSE SALE BY AUCTION

On account of the Dissolution of the Copartnership of the firm of MESSRS S COHN CO I am instructed
to oner at rUbLlt AUCTION on

THURSDAY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

THE
10th 11th and 12th of February

the Premises known as the- -

TEMPLE OF FASHION FORT STREET
At 10 A M Sharp

The Entire Stock of Merchandise without Reserve consisting in part of Full Lines of

GENTLEMENS BOYS YOUTHS AND CHILDRENS CLOTHING

A COMPLETE STOCK OF

Gents Furnishing Goods Hats and Gaps
A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

Gents and Ladies Shoes Trunks Valises and all Descriptions Traveling Satchels
An Immense Stock of DRY AND FANCY GOODS a complete Assortment of

Ladies and Childrens Wear

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS
Perfumery and Toilet Requisites Etc Etc Also The Entire Store Fixtures

Lmiclieoia Will Be Provided
TERMS CASH ON DELIVERY

GEORGE ENGELHARDT
Formerly with Samuel Nott

IMPORTER DEALER IN
STOVES- - CHANDELIERS LAMPS

ALSO

Orockory Glassware Houso Furnishing Hardware Agate
and Tinware

AGENT HALLS SAFE AND LOCK COMPANY

BE4VER BLOCK FORT STREET

Tho Store formerly occupied by S Nott oppotste SrittXKKLS Cos Hank Honolulu It 1

S N CASTLE
0 PtfASTM

ijclu

Iron

ATHERTON
CASTLE

CASTLE COOKE
Shipping and Commission Merchants

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

G ETSrER AL MERCIIAJSTDISTH

AGENTSIFORI

Kohala Sugar Company x Haiku Sugar Company
Fata Plantation Hitchcock Cot riantattan1

OroveRinch Plantation Halstead Iduallahlatlon
A IL Smitli Co Koloa Kauai

Union Fire uu Marine Insurance Ccmrany of San rrnnclsco
tna Fire Insurance Company of Hartford

The New England Mutual Life Insurance Company or Boston
D M Vston i Patent Centrifugal Machines

The New York and Honolulu Packet Line

The Merchants Line Honolulu and San Tranclsco
Ur Fayne Sons Celebrated Medicine

Wilcox Gibbi Remington and Wheeler Wilson Sewing MacM

LAINE CO
Have received a consignment of themott EconomlcUJVind Walualle Feed for all kinds of clock vli

COOKED LINSEED MEAL
It is the greatest flesh former Milk and Butter producer n use

Oil Cake Meal shows about 17 percent ot nutritive matter this nearly 39 percent 100 bs of this meal
Is equal 300 lbs ot oats 31S lbs of corn 767 lbs of wheat bran Also our Unrivaled
MIXED FFEDns well our usual supply cfthe best kinds of

Hay Onti Wheat Corn Etc Etc
Which Is offered t the Lowest Market Rates and delivered free ny part of the city

E B THOMAS
Contractor Builder

Estimates given on all hinds of Drlck Iron Stone anil Wooden lluildings Kcfers to the
following prominent buildings erected by him amongst others too numerous to mention the
Kings Palace Lunalilo Home Opera House Honolulu Library Wilder Mrs Lack lolicc
and Aswan Uuildings Etc

3rick Work ii all its Branches
OXice S corner Queen and AUkca Streets

in II

--At
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to or or to
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Mu Telephone No 38
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AUCTIONEER

Just Recived per- - S S Zealandia

A FINE ASSORTMENT

CIGARS
From the Celebrated Factory of Straiton StrirmNcw York

HOLLISTER CO
109 Fort Street Honolulu

CREAM

A Very Sweet Address

I CA IDIES

pTLrilOHR

MSalal
Boll 182

8 CAKES
s
fe THE ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

I 85 HOTEL STREET

WOLFE CO
2To 66 HOTEL STREET

Have Beceived by Late Arrivals
American and English Jams and Jellies Table and Pie Fruit Star Hams Oxford Sausages
Curried Fowl Kippered Herrings Preserved Dloaters Fried Eel Findon Haddock Plum
Pudding French and Atncricarr Peas Crackers Cakes Mackenzies Fine Discuits Etc

Also a large assortment of Candles and Nuis Orders will receive careful attention and
prompt delivery guaranteed

P 0 Daxtv Bell Telephone No 3g Mutual No 145
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